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Physics. - "Some 1'emcl1'ks on the meclwnical fUlt1ulation of t/'eJ'1no
dynarilics." 1) Il. By Dr. L. S. ORNS'l'I~lN. (Communictl,ted by 
Prof. H. A. LORENTZ. 

(Communicatecl in the meeting of Januari 28, 1911). 

§ 4. In § :2 I have diseussed some ensembles and I hfl,ve shown 
that they can be used to deelllcc the properties of a rea] systern 
becfl,use they are connected with tIJe time ensemble and because the 
majol'ity of their systems is equivtûent. I sha,ll give in this paragraph 
anothel' dedl1ction whirh for this pur pose may show thE' impol'tancc 
of Ille enel'gy-space ensemble (anel of tbe microcanonical one). 

If in reality we want to obtain a system vi'Îth tt given enel'gy 
we tfl,ke a system of tbe same kind and supply energy to it Ol' 

abdnce enel'gy from it, giving at tbe same time the appropl'iate 
values to tlle extern al coorelinates. Let. us suppose that it is possible 
fol' us to constl'ucL fl, system that ~ontains exactly tbe reql1ired 
enel'gy. It' we do not tfl,ke special ca:re to get a system of a definite 
in(el'nal state, we shall obtain by our operations one of the systems 
pos6ible ,".rith the given energy, but it will be impossibie to indicate 
what kind of sys(em will be pl'oducecl.- We can by no Illeans 
practically reg n Ifl,te the iJl Lemal state al'bitl'arily, as i t is impos&i bIe 
fOl' liS to infl nence dil'ec(]y <1 single c1egL'ee of fl'eec1om (e.g. tIJG 
phase of the molecules). But we can onIy give the values "'C desil'e 
to the eneJ'gy, densiLy, Ol' concentration in rather laJ'ge pm'ts) anel 
even this with a moclel'at.e precision. lf in a great nllmber of cases 
we give the enel'gy E to a system we shall obtain it ovel' fl,nel over 
agaill in o1.lle1' stales, anel the same ",vill be the case if we bl'Ïng 
the enel'gy of Ilo gr'efl,t l1umber of systems togethel' to the vaJue E.~) 

The ensemble obtained in this way may be calleel a "real" energy 
space-ensemble. . 

Iustcacl of giving 111c encrgy I: to N systems wc Cfl,11 fl,180 sclcr[ 
Lhem in nature. I shaU term t.he ensemble thus obtained a' naLlU'C 
energy-space enseIüble. The real and the natlll'e enel'gy-space ensemble 

1) Sec These Pl'occedings page 817. Putting fol' ihe pl'obability of t11e homo
gelleous syslcl11 'Wo wc find fol' thai of a system specified by the numbel's 1'" 

w= woe 
p i" cl l'lll1ctiOll or lhe volume, Hw diamétel' of the molecules and the ie11lpel'ature. 

2) The Cil'CUl11stallce mitst be laken inlo account thal the original system wiII 
differ also in phase. 
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ill'e nof identical; the following considerations mutatIs mutan(Üs may, 
howevel', be applied to both. I shall the1'efo1'e in the following pages 
only take into acconnt the real energy-space ensemble. Constl'ucting 
sevel'al timeR a real enel'gy space ensemble, ,vo shall find thaI the 
Jluf'1hel' of bystem& lyiJ'g in a given element of the bpace E2,1-b 

can differ in those cases. How great this number vi'Ïll be, cannot 
be said, if one does not lmow anything about tho way in which 
the enel'gy is supplied to the systems. If, ho,yever, wo procoed 
without any scheme, the distl'iblltion of systems over the space 
E2,.-1 wilI diffe1' very little in the l11ftjority of possible cases. The 
distributiun occmrillg Ül the majority of the possible cases must be 
stational'Y. The most simple stationary ensemble is the onergy space 
ensemble discussed in ~ 2. 1). 

I shall now intl'oduce the hypothesis that the rea I ensemble is 
idonlical with an energy space ensemble. 

lf we had snpposecl the enel'gy of the considered syslems to luwe 
a value betweon 8 and 8 + eh!, we shoulrl have found anothel' kind 
of real ensembles whirh we can indicato by the term of real mict'O
canonieal ensembles. The most frequently. oec1ll'l'ing anel stationary 
ensemble is tIle ensemble with a homogeneous distl'ibntion. (Comp. 
GlBBS Ohal). XI and XII). 1) 

The introelnced hypothesis enables ns to deduce the properties of 
a real system with the help of the cOl'l"esponding mean value in tho 
energy space Ol' the microcanonical ensemble. All al'bitl'ary system 
can be obtained by choosing a system feom a real ensemble; th is 
real ensemble is all energy-spaco or microcanonical ensemble; the 

1) The ensembles having the constant A different for lhe slrips are also sta
tionary Thes::: must be laken ioto account if we know somelhing more concerning 
the constants of integration. . 

g) The distribution of systems in a real ensemble can be chan~ed by the molion 
of the representing points, if it is not identical with the energy space·ensemble. 
It is impossible th at in consequence of this motion an arbitrary real ensemble 
changes to all energy space ensemble, if the distrJbution for lhe strips of § 3 
deviates fr om that in the energy space ensemble. Suchhke ensembles are, 
hoWe\Ter, very rare among aH the ensembles, built up of a given numbel' of 
systems in the space El.II-1. IE the distribulion over the slrips agl'ees wilh that 
iu an energy spac<.' ensemble, but is different fl'om this in~ide the slrips themselves, 
the ensemble will, by the molion of the systems, take states in which it deviates 
very little from an energy space ensemble but periodically it will again diffel' 
more from it. Also this kind of deviating ensembles is very rare. As for a real 
microcanonical ensemble, which shows a distribution different from the homo
geneous, the distribution will differ aftel' a long time as little as we like from the 
homogeneous in llxed elements of the space EJII -1 which are not too smal!. 
(Comp. GIBBS Chap. XII.) 
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propertles ot' n ren1 system nl'e thel'efol'e those ot' a system chos.en 
nl'bitrnrily from onc of those ensembles. 

lf we know tllnt the stnte of a system is stationary, tlw properties 
of (he sy::.,lem wil! agl'ee with lhose Df ~he most freqllently occurring' 
sy&iem of the ensemble; nfter a sumciently long time evel'J sysiem 
wil! COllle 10 (his sta,te jus/' tOl' the very l"eason one would sny th at 
it ("an be ihollght to belong (0 n l'eal ensemble. The iden of pl'obability 
of a real RyStCll1, which strictly speaking' has only sense in 1'elation 
(0 sJ'biems I,) ing on t.he &mne path, can HOW be extended in the 
lollenv ing nmnnel': (he system is Pl'ocllll'ed by a constl'l1ction which 
"hen l'epoated many times wj}l lead to n rea1 ensemble, the latter 
i:-, identitied witlL an enel'gy-space (or micl'ocanonical) ensemble; the 
(1l'obability that a real sybtem is in a given state is thel'efol'e equa1 
to the ])l'obability of the same state in the enel'g'Y spüce Ol' micro
cnl10nicnl ensemble 1). 

§ 5. In the following 1 &hall cOl1sicler the cnllonienl cnsembles, 
It is genel'l111y al1Î1'11led that those ensembles Iw,ve no phy&icnlmeaning 
allel that l11e11' illTl'oc1uetion is only justified becl1use of the simplifica
tiOIlS, ,rhich lhey allow· wben lIsecl in tbe calculations; also Hl~R'I'7, 
ac1hcl'eR to this opinion 2). I think, howevel', that by chauglllg nlittle 
the considel'ations wbieh enablecl ns to ascl'ibe a physieal mel1ning 
to lbe micI'ocanonical -ensemble, i. e. by relating lhem 10 l11e l'eal 
ensemhles, we can nttl'ibute in the same sense a pbysical meaning to 
the eanonicnl ensembleb, Ir we know that in nature by tbe action of 
exactly detol'mined eaus es a system of pl'ecisely the enel'g.r ~(J wonld 
be formeel, il is obyiom3 to pl'csl1lne that in consequencc of the small 

1) By 1he following considel'atiolls we can avoid the mentioned hypothpsis. Sup· 
pose thai a re,ll ensemble !Ias been constl'ucted \1/ times; in each constl'l1ction we 
take N times a point at haphazard in the space E21l-1 and unile lhe chosen points 
to an ensemble (or we proceed in tlle same way for the layet' between • and 
E + de). Each possible real ensemble appeal's a certain numlJer of times among 
the ~1( ensembles constructecl. 'fhe probability W, of a given ensemble can he 
definecl, as this numbcr divided by tlte tolal numbet' of pllscmbles \'1, lf w. represents 

\11 
the probability of a given state in the ensemble under eonsideration then ::;w, W, 

I 

eau be laken as lhe definilion of the pl'obabilily of a phase, lhe sum bas 10 be 
extended o\'e1' all lhe ~! ensembles. The hypotheses mentioned ahove means lItat 
we put lhe probability for the energy-space ensemble equal lo 1 and take fol' W 

the probability in their ensemble. 
2) 'fhis simplificaliol1 is of ten not so vcry important; most questions which ean 

llll solved by meallS of the eallonical ensembles ean be t1'ealec1 in a like manne!' 
wilhout much eomplication, u1so by means of thc miero-eanonieal ensembles, 
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and accidentaI deviations in the several causes not a system of exactiy 
the enel'gJ Eo will beo produced, bnt one of the enel'gy E; in general 
lED - E) will be small in compal'ison to fa. Positive as weil as negative 
cleviij.tions wil! orCLll'. 

If we now COIlstl'llct a real systeIll oy tl'ying; to gi\"e the enel'gy 
Eo io jv" systems Ol' by choosing N syt:items of this kind in natnre, 
we shall suppose thai lhe probability that tt &ystem of the enel'gy 
fa + EI will be chosen is as gl'eat as that fol' the one with the 
energy Eo - EI; a hypothesis which will be plausiblc as long as EI 

is smalI. If the hypothesis is right, it ma)' easi!y be shown that the 
canonical ensemble will play a part in the definition of thc proba,
bility of a system. 

In analogy of othel' cases (e. g. the law of errors) it seems ad mis
sible to suppose that in a rea! ensemble the numbcr of systems 
whose energy laJs between E and E + eb: can be l'epresented by 

NL1 rC'-:o)2k dE , (15) 

It is not possible to prove this formula as long as we know notbing 
about the ",vay in w hieh the enel'gy is snpplied to the systems, Ol' 

in whieh the energy Eo of the systems chosen from natme is 
determined 1). 

lf' we forlll hypotheses on this subject we can clecluee (15), bnt 
mneh importanee shou!cl not be asel'ibed to sneh a deduction, ~) 

Pl'oceeding fUl'thel' in the same way as in the caRe of the micl'o
canoniral ensembles we find fol' systems in the I'eal ensemble whieh 
are l'epresented in eaeh layel' between E and E + dE a homogeneons 
disiribution. 

1) If we suppose that the ensemble is constl'ucted by choosing the systems fr om 
nature, the measurement of energy will be subjectecl 10 an enor, the aualogy wilh 
the law of enol'S lherefore is still more obvious. Only we have now the difficulty 
that we do not know in what distribution the diffelent systems ora rertain enel'gy 
appeal' in nature. < 

~) To give an example take the following case. From a recipient of infinite 
el1ergy, the energy is supplied to N systems. Equal porlions :L are supplied to a 
total amoullt of Nn portions to the syslems of an inilial énergy O. Tlle supply of 
energy takes place in Nn dislributions. In every disll'ibulion one syslem is taken 
from the N systems, th(' energy Cl. supplied to it, and the system leplaced among 
the others. This is Nn times repeated. It is evident that in a definite case not 
eacll system has obtained the energy nl = EO, but it is possible 10 indicate the 
number of the systems containing an energy between n'x and (n'-I) a. lf the 
mentioned process is repeated several times, one distribution will be lhe most 
probable or most (frequently occurring) arnong all the possible dislributions and 
this wil! be that. fol' which (15) expresses the nllmbel' of systems obtaining all 
eI1ergy belween E and E + dE. lf ((, is infinitely smalI, we can he sure that lhe 
real ensemble oblltinpd wil! be the ensemble characterised by (15). 
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, Ir we l'èjWebent the volume of tlle layer between E211-1 (E) ap.d 
E2/l-1 (E + dE) by ere:) dE, lP tE) heing a determined fnnetion of E and 
we imagine an ensemble in w hieh Ihe density in the mentioned 
layel' a11lonnls to /(E), this ensemble will he identicnl with the real 
cnsemble 1f 

. , . . (16) 

Fl'olll (:1 6) l'esnlts 

log/(E) -log l(Eo} + Cf(E) - q(Fo} = - IJ (E -Eo)~ 

dcvelopillg fOl' small values of (~-Eo) wç gel 

ThCl'cfol'C 

and 

(
d

2 
log :(E)) = _ (dJq;~E)) _ 2k. 

dE :=.u dE ===0 
IJl fil'st appI:OXimatlOll 

- (d~i:))'=,(1 (:-:u) 

/(1') =/(Eo) e • . . . . 17),' 

It' we sllppose that this fOl'mnla is tl'lle fOl' all val nes of E and 
d2 log I(E) 

that theJ'efol'e --...,.- can be put 0, we fiud 1'01' the l1umbel' of 
cll: 2 

• ' 

s,rstems IHwing' thc energy between E and E + dl' 

(cItO) . (drpC:))' . + 
-'0 ---. ~ 

l(Eo} e rJ: '='0 e d: :=:0 dE. 

Putting (
dr{(E}) ~ 1 
~ :=:u- e 

this lIumber. 

. . . . . . (18) 

80 tllc ensert.hle is canonira1. 'rhe relation io be adopted between 7c and' 
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(d~;I:~I:)}=:odoes not follow as far as I ean see from the physical 

signifieation of these quantities 1), 

(
31/(1:))" -l 

Gnms has pl'oved that the quanhty T :='0 hat; properties COl're· 

sponding with those of tempel'ature, TlIe mentioned quantity, however, 
ha& a definite valne for a given value of tbe energy Eo, so the 
modulm of the eanonical ensemble used has to be put equal to thc 

valne of G:)~~:o ' The ensemble defined by (15) anel the canonical 

ensemble (18) deviate slightly from eacb oiber, but these deviations 
are of less signiûcance the greater the number of degrees offreedom 
is. The deviations are most important for those systems of whieh 
1 he energy I: is such that (1:-1: 0 ) is large in comparison to Eo, but 
suchlike systems are very infrequent in bath ensembles, W fl ean 
without fearing eU'ors in our reslllts snppose the real ensemble to 
be a canonical one, and lt' we fm'ther suppose that in the rea1 
ensemble the clistribution in every layer is h0ll10geneous, we find fol' 
the probability of a &y&tem in the rea] ansemble 

"f'-e 

e e elpl'" elqll' . (19) 

The identitr of the real and rhe cahonical ensemble is no more 
t'ully proved or to be proved completely than th at of the micro
canonical or energy-space ensemble. It exists in th is respect th at the 
munber of systems in the Iayer E • •• E + aE can be represented by 
f(E)df:,/(13) being a maximum fol' I: = Eo, as weU for the rea1 as fol' 
the canonical ensembleb; i~> the microcanonical ensembles without it 
feE) = 0, to a certain degr~e the lattçt' ensembles have therefore 1e&s 
physical &ense than the canomcal, provided that we do not take as 
stal'tingpoint the single syslem allel with it the time-ensemble, but take 
in10 account thai a given system bas a not totally definite energy. 

I 

~ 6. HERT7. has developed in the paper mentioned considerations 
abont the theol'em that two systems of equal temperatlll'e pl'oduce 

1) GlBBS has proved {Chap IX (350») that we have the relation 

_(d2~) = 1:::; 
ds :='0 (E-Eo)2 

In the real ensemble (15) the mean value (e-èo)2 is equal lo 2k, - therefore in 
the rea 1 and lhe canonical ensemble the mean value of lhe squares of deviations are 
equa! 
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aftel' their union a system of the same temperature. He supposes 
Ihe connection perfol'l1led in snclt a way that the two system'3 form 
togethel' a new system, of which thc l'ecipl'ocal energy is small in 
compal'ison with El + E~. Thc ronnection enables the systems la inter
change energy. The quanti1.y 't' of IIiRTZ is relatec1 io lhe aYcl'age 
kinetical energy iu Ihe ensemble and is inteL'preted by: 

n V n 
Ep =2"-;;;=2"'t', 

n beiug the number of degL'ees of freedom, V the volnme of Ihe 
extension in phase ",here the enel'gy of tiJe repl'esented systems is 

óV 
less than c, w is put illstead of a;' 

HERTZ eletel'mines in a very elegant mannet' the condilions 
necessal'y for two rnicrocanonical ensembles of the enel'gies Cl anti C2 

anel having 't'1(El ) equal to 't's (E 2 ) to farm aftel' thei1' connection an 
ensemble of the enel'gy El + c2 anel the tempel'atul'e 't'12(Cl + c2 ) 

so that 

't'u (El + E2) = Tl (Cl) = 'l'2 (E 2)· 

Ris considerations teach us only something abont the equilibrium of 
temperatnre for stalional'y systems if we ha\'e shown that the average 
kinetical energy of a degl'ee of freedom is equal to that in the 
most frequently occurring system, while the conditions of HERTZ 

are compliecl with. We shall suppose this as proved [tnd if we then 
consider that two ensembles of energy EJ and f 2 and of equal 
't'-value pI'ocluce an ensemble of the same 'l'-value, and that the mean 
kinetical enel'gy in the ol'iginal ensembles is also equal and with it 
the kinetical enel'gy of the most frequently occurl'ing systems, we 
shall fincl thaI, albo the temperalme 'of thc stalionary 1'lJ stems are 
equal before aud aftel' the union. 

Even if we unite systems in non-stationary state, we ran deducc 
something. If the temperature of the com'lidered systems wOllld be 
equal aftel' they 11ad come to a stn.tiollary staie, they would belong 
to ensembles of equal T. The system fOl'med by theh' union belongs 
to au ensemble with the same value of 'l', the temperature the1'e1'ore 
adopted by the system formed i1' we unite two llon-stationary systems 
is, if this systern has become statiol1ary Ihe same as thaI, which would 
have been adopted by the separate syste~s in theit· stational'y state. 

Also . for the canonical ensemble we filld the same l'esults. GIBBS 

1) Conf. P. HERTZ loc. cito p. 243. 
1) FOl' gases and Iluids I have proved Lhis in my disserlatioll. 
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has pl'oved that the modulus (3 corresponds in all l'especls with thc 
temperature. The mean value of kinetical energy in an ensemble is 
n 

- (3 1).ucl ihis a\'el'ltge \'alue is cqual to ihe cOl'l'esponding value for 
2 -
most freqncnlly occlll'rillg ancl-[stationary system, 0 can therefore 
be used to definc the temperature of a stationary system. 

Gl'oniugen, Dec. 1910. 

Physics. - "On vapour-pl'essul'es in bÎ1lal'Y s.vstems witA prt1'tirtl 
miscibilit.'l of tlw liquids." "VAN Dlm WAAI.s-fonds" researches 
N°, 2. By Prof. PIl. KOIlNSTAMlII anel Dl'. J. TIJ\nmRII1ANs. 

(Communicated by Prof. J. D. VAN DER 'VAALS). 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 28, 19J 1). 

111 these Proceedings Vol. 9-11 1) VAN DER WAALS del'i\'ed a series 
of conclnsions concerni11g systems of not completely miscible liqnids. 
In tbis cOJlununication we shall compal'e thl'ee of these conclllsions 
witlt the expel'imental data whieh are to be fonnd on this subject 
in the liiel'ature, and with the res111ts of some new determintltions, 
which follow here. 

';Yeshall discuss the three following points: 
1. The shape of the p, T-pI'ojection of Ihe tlu'ee-phase curve Ll L 2 (j. 

2. The connectiol1 bet ween Ihe shape of thc plaitpointlinc and the 
existence of a maximum in the p,.1'-section of the sUl'face of satmation. 

3. Thc oC'cUI'l'ence of point& of inflection in the p,x-section of the 
sul'face of saturation special!y in iJle neigbbolll'hood of a critical 
end-point. 

~ 1. VAN Dl!lR WAALS has kied to demonstl'ate thaL the p, T-pl'ojection 
of the three-phase line does not intersect the plaitpoint line in a 
critical end-point, but touches it. 11'1'om this ve1'y l'emal'kable results 
would follow. 

a. IJl tbe case of splitting-up of the plaitpoint line the three-phase 
pressure would ascend regulal'ly wilh l'ise of tempel'ature. As, howevel', 

d . 
one of us 2) remal'ked already before, ~, has a very high valne fol' 

this line in the case of splitting up of the plaitpoint lino (dl' ne\'er 
dp 

becomes higher than 0,04 degl'ee pel' atmosPhe1'e); and so tbc th1'ee-

1) See also Al'chives Néel'l. (2) XlII p, 24.9-283 (1908). 
2) J. TmMERt.!ANS. Handeling'en van het 13e VJaamsche Congres 1909 p. 120. 

I ' 


